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Lifting Your Family

years ago two boys

IAhoutlwelve way along n moun
The road was not

a piko and it had Leon mado soft and

slippory by a recent min Tho boys
wero burdened by a heavy cnrpet bag
and a largo bundle which contained

about nil thoir worldly possessions

As thoy plodded on they suet n man
on horseback Ho was a kindlyfaced
old man and ho stopped as bo came
up to the young men

Where are you nil a going he
J

askedOh
woro agoing on here apiece

tho older boy replied
Well by tho looks I allow youre

agoing to Berea to tho College

Yes sir thats where wo aim to go
Are we on the right road T

Yes you are on tho right road

Kelp right on and youll get to Berea
And you are adoing just tho right

i thing in going there too Ive seen
tho workings of that school and what

it does for chaps like you You go to
school to Berea a spell mud it trill
lift you out of this mud

1 It did lift them out of the mud
They had a hard struggle They
sawed wood for forty cents a cord
They boarded themselves They stood
a heap of ridicule from friends and
neighbors at homo who ought to have
helped them But today one of those
young men is a county superinten ¬

dent and the other is a rich farmer
and store keeper And their children
will do better than they did They

and their families are lifted out of
mudNow

and your family will never
get hold of tho blessings of education
iinlens you begin You must take nI

littlo of tho money that is lying idle
nail send your brightest boy or girl to
Berea this full

Tho fall toim is tho time to begin
Thq roads are good find tho woother
is flue Thoro is moro chance to get
some place to earn a little money if a
student is on hand at the beginning
of the school year Many of ouralreadyJfcan

r school and are just wasting their time
there

Dont say you cant afford it You

U cant afford not to educate your fami-

ly
¬

This is they way thoy do it in Ver ¬

mont A poor mountain farmer there
willwork night and day nnj get one
child educated so fur that she can
teach school and then she will help
theother children

1 This is the way thoy do it in Scot-

land
¬

i The whole family will work
and save and get one boy off to col ¬

lege and ho will como home on his
vacations and teach the other chil ¬

j
drenThis

I is the way they do it Switzer-

land
¬

r The older boys and girls go
down into tho low lands and work out
and send their money homo so that
tho younger ones can bo educated

And there are coming to be a great
many of our American Highlanders
who aro as smart and as anxious to
lift their families as tho Scotch and
tho Swiss Highlanders are

The price of a few logs a few loads
of tanbark a few extra cattle will
got your child well started for nu

educationIf
have a girl who likes music

remember that she can have instruc-
tion

¬

in singing without any extraextrajshe can learn to play on tho cabinet
organ and be ready to earn money

JtojBorea girls who have taken only u
part of tho course in Domestic Science
are earning as much as four dollars
a week in good families in Cincinnati
null Chicago I

And remember that any mutter car
sung her daughter to Borea and pay
her way with homespun cloth and
bedcovers There is an advertise
ment in this paper which toils you
that Berea College will pay as much
as six dollars for a good indigo dyed
well woven bedcoverthanIladies to earn a part of their expenses
whiio attending school this full Dont
lose any timo The fall term begins
on tho morning of Wednesday the
twelfth of September

I No one knows time unbearable tor ¬

hue the peculiar and agonizing pain
caused by Piles unless they have
suffered from them Many beliove
them incurable This is a mistake
Proper treatment will cure them
Tablers Buckeye Pile Ointment is an
infallible cure Price CO eta in bot-
tles tubes 75 cts S E Welch Jr
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Goititespoiiclercc
Estill County

Kings Station
The teachers institute is in session

at Irvine this week Tho lest thing
there was tho great lecture by Tutor
Todd of Borea on Science illustrat ¬

ed by wonderfulexperiments
George Crawford and hilistor

Dolliah attended tho Sunday School
Convention at Fnrristown last week

Estill Springs has become quite
a popular resort Moro people are
visiting tho springs this season than
ever before

Work is plentiful at Irvine this
summer Time springs lie two mills
and the railroad lire giving employ ¬

ment to quite a number of laborers

Clay CountyOgle

Dora Frederick visited friends hero
last wooly

Gilbert Jacksons child has the
whooping cough

Rev John Jones and Feliu Unmans
preached here Sunday

M H Frederick is getting along
well in the picture business

Mrs Catherine hibbard while try ¬

ing to get on her horse fell and was
instantly kille-

dRockcastle County
Dlspri tnntii

H C Thomas is visiting in Jackson
county this week

Billy Waddle left here last week
for parts unknown

The school on Davis Branch is
getting along nicely

George Morgan was arrested and
taken to Mt Vornon last week

Crops look hotter in this section
than they have for several yours

A protracted meeting began last
Sunday night at tho new church on
Clear Creek with large attendance

Ballards Snow Liuameut gives in ¬

stant relief in cases of Bleeding
Burns Bruises Scalds Cuts etc
Price 2f and 50 cts S E Welch Jr

Madison County
Vallneeton

Wm Coldwcll and Allen Wallace
are attending the institute this week

Miss Naunio Keen who is visiting
her sister Mrs Guinu will remain
until fall-

Misses Myrtle Richardson and Susie
Parsons of Beren attended church
here Saturday night

Charles Anderson and wife of this
place visited thoir daughter on Wal ¬

nut Meadow Sunday
Misses Kato Wylio and Nora Cado

were the guests of Miss Nanuio Keen
Saturday and Sunday

Adis llendrickson who is teaching
near Copper Creek was with friends
hero Saturday and Sunday

Tho meeting at tho M E Church
closed Sunday with only ono addition
We feel much benefited und that the
Lord has blessed us

Blotches and excresonces which so
often annoy people are simply efforts
of nature to throw off impediments to
the proper performance of her duties
Heroine will aid and assist nature in
her work and insure n skin clear aunt
beautiful entirely frIll from all iin
pirfectiMis Pricf 50 cts S K
Welch Jr
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TUB WEBNTZ FAULT

Aerialists Supreme

Owsley County
Onblmrd

Corn crops look well

J KGabbard is preparing to build
a now dwelling

Alex Caudoll returned front Talloga
Friday with goods

Rev L C Roberts of this place
wont to Tallega last week

John L Gabbard went to South
Boonovillo Saturday on business-

A C Gabbard of Boonovillo was
in our town on business Saturday

Some of the boys of this pluconnil
Eversole wont to Cincinnati Sunday

Isaac Wilder of Boonovillo visited
relatives hero Saturday and Sunday

Louis Caudell and wile of Meadow
Creekare visiting their son Alex at
this place

Leander Bolin and mother visited
relatives on Island Creek Sntunlny
nUll Sunday

Raymond Davidson timid sister
Lulu of Little Buffalo visited friends
mud relatives here Saturday and
Sunday

Gems from Speeches at Berea
NOTED ov JIADISON copes

Facts are Stubborn things Bvnox
W1IO

Wo stand upon time shoulders of

usDnNo
pleases unless ho pleases to do right

Bar PADDOCK

Education without religion only
augments time scope of selfishuecs

DR JAUES BRAN-
DEverything in this world is good

or bad according to its effect upon
Immunity Dn MAVO

Tho saloon must die if this nation
lives for no nation ever diedxthat
did not dip drunkE P 0 ASTON

Whon mon of high character make
eiplain and enforce tho dew then tho
offender will respect the InwHer-
II N Joss

tlrelnkhehim and thrice happy is ho who fill
Unit nicho quite wollDR McWinx
Nay

If there is a person iu all the world
with whom we may become intimate ¬

ly acquainted in ono hour such nn

desiriabloPnor
A free and easy expectoration is

produced by a few doses of Coussons
Honey of Tar in all cases of hoarse
Sore Throat or difficulty in breath ¬

inkPrice 25 and 50 cts S E
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UfO Stock Paring Mule Races
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THB BOYS MILITARY BAND

W Flaa Lads toaet from Hnnjruy In TJally ConcetU85

MEMBER6

CITIZENV

YearI

181900

PURSES

Theef eelobrated
famlllea will tin
FREE

of thu grand stand

30000
Trotting Running

LttxaotlorLS
HUNGARIAN

MANCESeacb

THE DaiWOFTfl FAM-

ILYBlIElIDERS8
Unrivaled Acrobats

Irha AEOADIAN VJLLA
Will Include the most gorgeous extensive and attractive array of amuse

i went features tho beat and highest priced artists and the grandest aggro
gallon ol Oriental and modern poverty features ever congregated under
aa management YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT

IJ a W SHANKLIN Secrotarj Lexington Ky all
jyUxcunlon rata on all railroads See posters and small hand bulls

ITHE SCHOOL
From Silo

Dour CITIZEN

Tom Hardy waut tho only ono as
cheated for his school certificate No
sir Im ashamed to say it but ho
WRIlt

I was in at Jinn Thompsousos other
day nu his Sally was feolin tho
bltiosl kind about her not gottiu n
certificate when shod already hems
promised the little Cedar Knob
school Sixtytwo per cent site said
an three per cent moro would n gin
it to her

I toll yo what Mr Shingles
says site hit most makes mo wish
Id a cheated liko tho rest on um
done for its fair for mo as tis for
them an I do believe half or a third
on em would a failed liko I did if
they hadnt helped each other or
looked at n book on tho sly or cheat-
ed some other way

Xo SallIns I dont you
never wish that Wed ought to re ¬

pent o doin wrong but wo mustnt
never repent o havin dono right
noverl

Well its heard anyway Hays she
when wanted that school so bud

an could a taught it better ii tho gal
that is a teachin it

Yes says I I low it is hnnl but
think where youre at now Sally an
where youd n been if youd cheated
an got tho school Folks know you
now for just n young girl an none
too far along in schoolin1 but you
can hold your head up honest nn
ovurbody likes you An youve got
plenty o1 chance to Rtlldnn learn
an do bettor somo othur year Hut
if theyll givo you oven n first class
certificate this year as an honest fret
gift it wouldnt a dono you no real
good for it wouldnt u been rmlly
yourn an it wouldnt a Mt natantlon
you no more than prtMchiu in tho
pulpit IK set natural ou you an no
moro than tho floe silk clothes an
gold rings an diamond oarriuga of
wine rich city lady ml Mt natural on
you if they was give to you torain M
youre just H poor girl yet an haint
been used to them sort o thiuyt

An MS for oheatin an ffatlin a
certificate says I tliat ud Iw like
wearin counterfeit finery brass in-

stead
¬

o gold an bits o glass instond
o diamonds an old shiny cambrio a
prcteudiu it was silk An every Bon
sible person that seed you first an
then heard you pretensions would
mnko fun o you tho worst kind sure
nu plumb despise you to boot

An 10 of it says I
you would got tho habit o counter

feiting fixed on 011 An when your
sweetheart made lovo to you you
could only vivo him counterfoil love
an hed give you counterfoil love
in return most an all your Imp

in life ud just IH> counterfeit
happiness Au by an bywhen you
ro old an die tho vorv best that tho

good Lord could do for you would
bo to put you in a counterfeit heaven
For wen of11e let you walk on tho
golden streets you wouldnt Iw hap
py there a tryin tho time to hide
your little counterfeit soul sos tho
other angels couldnt see itr

Sally Thompson says I please
toll me youre not sorry you done
righttrulylnihear her say it-

Yours truthfully
SILts SiiivaiB
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THE HOME
ftllMMl by Mm KATR t + PUTNAM TwwhwlH

mere eOlltlKt

Dormant junlUle
A Hiiddun grout crisis in life often

glues to n man n clearer viow of his
own character than is givon in tho or¬

dinary daily routine of many years
Such supreme momenta will bring
unmistakably to light qualities that
have boon dotmant or that linvohctm
largely covered up by leis exvtipiition

his environments
lor A great war in such a moment iu

life ofn nation Whatever may
bo our opinion of tho causes or re
results of this war it is worth our
while to observe how tho American
has borne himself in it if wo want to
know some of tho qualities that are
inherent in his naturo

Tho public continent of other na ¬

lions lh foro tho war began wits not
Mattering to us

limit it is certain that no war of
modern times hns called forth moro
instnnvos of fine courtesy of heroic
Holfsacrifieo of individual deeds of
courage and that these have I won
for the most part on tho American
side

Tho ranks of our volunteer rogi ¬

ments havo IHMM crowded with edit ¬

cated in mauy casus wealthy young
moil used to ease sad luxury who
here proudly served ns privates Tho
daring courage of others such an tin
herons of tho 1rrrnioo are not out
done by any deed of Perry or of Sid ¬

toy
Tho American does not make war

his profession Ho many1st n farmer
a trudusnmu a moohanio but ho lain
susceptibility to high idoas of duty
and of And if time regal soul
is found in thy wmvor or tho block
amitii we n ed not bo surprised that
when he lays down tits shuttle or the
Imttinwr and takes up the sword it
will be wilded with n royal gran

The Old llymiiN
Ttwrci tub ol awse ia aih ttjmut tt-

lonf ao
Awl wr aa any halted broUm isai tto-

mm I wH a know
I rtef met to tBfct bard I UlBk at <tn

tor
Oa JorauerY f taaln I Md a4 nx

waeeur
Th ntMgl rk Sa camIliac ruby-

axef oW-
WibAudi arin rlasltdbu who rrdr-aaky MAd-
tYwf OtKnUmti Iff NtMdm to IMUt

taut m4L
They awn le due fwtm 01 bUrwrea-ay
Wktli UH UIlM fII liw lore oJ 01 cowed

wkae Ya tAle wer-
eAd I WMM to bMr tlMk awe hiss loti nUu aetlN dw
Till t an wed Mr Utleer to NMMIOM tou tb
An to I Nee the oU hIt MM wlMi njr ttaw

MIOMMl-
IHar UK llfbt hA Ml me Md Mr ddsc

Iii a drab
tl I OH taw tm ttac Urea Ike Ill par wltfc-

OBtKlUlll
To Puwat hU Md iMfpr tend WMN mj

ryedoIIL-
Jnrn atwra

Whoro tho digtwtlou Is good sad
the giiiornl powors or the eyelent in n
htmlthy fctato worms con find no hab
itation iu time human body Whitos
Cream Vormifugo not only dwitroys
every worm but corrects nil derango
mains of tho digestive organs Trios
25 etc S E Jr

n

I THE FARM
Hilltwl Uj S a MAWIV Irofuwor ol Horti

culture Ilerw enlltlOo

Old Wurlil loroHt LOSNOIIS

An improftsivu object lesson thruo
fold In scope against our nnd do
struution of forests ooniw front tilt
Old WorM One In in tho India furor
ino What TOUWM the fnminot Drouth
And what causes the droutliT Tho
miHwur in iu the dryness of limo truo
less plains and in tho abundnntmoiH
turn of tho forest und jungle Tho
bowildoring iuctonso of impulatlon
under tho bunign ponce of llritisb

proportiouutolytill
supply that domain forest and jungle
have boon svept away by thousands
of Hjtiare milo And now como
drouth mud famine Another lesson
counts from Egypt The Silo in dry
lug up Not only deos It novor oven
proximato to tho height mud depth
it know in anoiout tiinai but it is per
ccptibly dwindling now from your to
your Whyf Docnusu in those re
mote vildi rn s4os toward time scum rcts
of time grunt river crust daotriiotion
is prociiHling at a rate muuivnlletl oven
by our own < ustru goaded tree slay-
ers And limo third is from the Congo
whore time Hiximinjjly iuoxlintiHtiblo
forests have nlwnllHulTufl1 such
ruvHgoA that men nro now talking of
tho mtni of protective mvnsurus-

W have only to look at Persia and
at the Sahara to see time full fruition
of time forest tloslroying policy Ouse
Porslo was thu most fertile land of

sin woll watortnl timid richly wotxUtl
Onio tho Sahara was time granary of
CriM mud of ISiiroixi Todny tluv
are Ixirrou Mud They nee still
Imvorswl by rivers but thttsw low fur
ltUtth the Hiufiioi lln awl then
they riMsuitlciwitly to maiuUiumnnll
oases lilwwliirw thny lire tikhlkni
below smwlM iu dry and Merit MM N

furiiMH Hoar through whkb however
if a well lee suck tie Ihtloltllnn
stream in surely tapped Whfiwror
by artificial irrigation tin urea of-
vegelalion mind enpodally of VOM
Und is extended Nature glftdly to
jMHidrt with a rvtiira toward Uw for-
mer benign condition fire Krouch

ReIahhItof
HMmsurable prvffruMi towanl rvclatnii

repnnaibieto
reforesting conditions may bo reach
wl in which urtidciHl irrl atioii will
ears to foe uicovHiry for taunts will
do thu situ used to do below
her priuoiplos of dinmtiu ooonomy
ware otitragrxl by artificial ilaforuhia
tkvnTlicso

lumtoim all throo of thorn
are directly applicable to tho United
States Wo havo aotnnlly known
famine in sonic of Western Status
through tho malign uff cts of drouth

dwindlingnsinedouoboreal wilduruwsas of tho Congo it isprotcctiro
of such 1I1 < l in a country no
recklessly denuded of its woodlands
an our own Tht Inwsof nntur ran
not bo violated with impunity Silo
gave time fonvitn MB inwlinniH of natur

tal irrigation If we destroy the moans
I wo lose the tmd Tilt law is inexrillsII brimming nfrenuiH And deny nlso
sue bare sun scathed hillsides whore

j thun they same least prlnxovnl forests
It Iso llsU and street nothing moro
Hut should not rational mon luarn
tho lenfton N V Tribune

I ACROSS THE COLLEGE GREEN DEREA COLLEGE HAS 15 BUILDINGS

CIIANCK

honor

BEREA COLLEGE II1llIOver 20 teachers 700 students from liO states Host Library In Kentucky > o Saloons

DEPARTMENTS
3For those NOT siilllcicntly advanced to got n teachers certificate

L Trade Schools Carpentry Housework Printing two years
IL Model Schools preparing for Normal and the advanced courses

For those siiHIulently advanced to got n tcncliorH ccrtllicntuyearsIVteachingVI for life
For those more advanced VII College Courses Classical Philosophical nud Literary
Adjunct TheoryIXUnion places time host education in reach of all lri r n monoymaking institution Its instruction is a

free gilt It aims to help thosotr iuip themselves tmd charges n small incidental foe
to moot expenses of tho Echool apart from instruction tv ° v 3 must also pay for their board Expanses for tone
12 weeks may bo brought within S21 about half of tvhlaunt bo paid iu advance

Tho school is endorsed by Baptists Coiigrogationalists Disciples Methodists Presbyterians and good people of
nil denominations For information or frltlllily advice address the lice Prerilent

OUO T FAIICGIIILI LI > IJcrca AlndlNoa Co ICy


